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NOTEs OF THE WwHK,
vtal remainu ai tht 11ev. lir. R'ursey vert interred

,s oxfid Cathedral Iast veek, and Mr. Gladstone vals
ont of the pal.bearers.

VIEa Moi men eiders are meeting with great success
in Engiand, and notlîing, it appears, can be doe to
prevent their operations.

TaIE Presbyterians arganized a Mission Church in
Rio Janeiro in 1862, and nov have tbirty.îvo churches
In the empire, vltb a total of 1,72t) members, most af
thein cenverts (rom Rarnanism.

LADY HANNAH I < PtEtU> HÂVFLOCK, tht widow
ofthe capter af Lucknow, recently died at ber residence
in K.insingtan Pailace Gardens, Lindon. She vas a
daughter of the Rev. Dr. Marsbman, ai Serampore.

Tata Ettablisbed Churcb cf Scatiand is continuing
its efforts ai last yto increase its Foreign Mission
coittlbutiOt. Tht new Convener bas issued a
ligorous address. His aim is te reach an incarne of
Qsoooa year.

TaII I" Marrled WVeian's Praperty Bill »~ effects great
changes ia tht legal status of Englisb vives. Hence-
flrth, by presumption ai iaw, ail praperty beleaîgirîg,
or coaaing ta a married veman, viii be ber separate
property as absoluteiy as if she vert uamarritd.

DiL FIELD says that England, ' in tht battRe vhicb
she bas undertaken, la flghting for aour interests as vll
as ber ava : te ruake it sait fer Americans ta visit
Egypt, andi go up the Nule, and pursue their lawful
caling--their travels, or their business affairs, cr their
miissionary enterprises-in tht East."

rtu British Museum bas secured about 300 tabiets
and inscriptions f(rom liabylon and vicinity. Among
thens ame tablets vlth a hymn on tht occasion ai Cyrus'
entry inta Babylon, an accouait cf tht Deluge, and the
history ai Babyloît ln a fragmentary condition irans
about tht 14th ta the ro)b century B.C.

ta Frenich scieatiat, Pasteur, makes a strong ar-
giainat in favour of cremation by shoving that thse
earhworms vhicb prey upon bodies beceme iniested
witb diseas germs, and bring them tai tht surface,
wucre they again cause disease andi death. Creina-
tion wouiti renreve ail disease cf this sait

opiui differs from alcabolic indulgence by tht
absolute neceVity ai baving a daiiy quantiuy. A
dnznkard may abstain until means accumulate te en-
able bim ta purcisase liquar, and may do bis verk
efficientiy ia tht intervals, but tht opium.smoker
nust bave bis daily stimulant or be breakcs deva.

RumoURt tells ai Mr. Henary Ward fleecher retiring
itemn Plymouth Cburcb, Brooklyn. Ht is nov in bis
u"veaîeth year. bas been fer thirty-flve Vears in tht
dsurch wbicb bis naine lhm made fartons, and iu tell-
mi: bas friends that be intends te resiga s somon as be
recogmats in hùaself any sigas ai a fading paver.

TaIE nembers of the Comnsittee disapproving
Gladsoae's Egyptian palicy, baving, vith a v af
discredausag bis vievs cf foreign politics, reterated tht
chare that be sympathizcd witis the South dunng tht
iebellion in the United States, Gladstane mites that

Ia statement attributing sucb synspatby te bas, is un-
true, anti contrary te tht autheatic facts lang age made
public- ________

THE Bisbap oi Carlisle, speakiasg au the Diocesa
Conference Rast vetir, said be could net agmt vith
those persans Who sted ta tbink there could be no
meessiiy for var under any circuritances. Ht did

st tbink the vorld vauld be better for tht adoption
of that ide&, and he believtd varlUke operatians, lîke
crimanal, proceediags ouaeuim bocans a duty andi
mecstity.

A WRtITER In the Londen IlAcademy " tblnks that
tht course ai genuine education in Oxford la suffering
irarn tht excessive facilities put In the vay cf yeung
men, in the iorm ai easy school editions, witb explan-
atory notes. WVe remember vell tht sensation created
among educators by Dr. Antbon'x edition ai the
Clasics. lu these days it is quite useleas ta oppose
a-rything that is supposed to save tire or labour.

Tur greatest cause for triumph in tht brilliant vic-
tory achieved by Sir Garmet WolIseley ln Egypt la the
tbankiulness vith vhich tRiat victory bas been received
by tht general population. It bas corne as a great
release ta them, befare their homes, craps, and their
aillvas desolated. Rntead cf beinit met as conquerors,
they have been received as deliverers. N athing could
more plainly rbow how littie Arabi's plans had ta do
wîth a national movement.

THEn mother cf tRie Rev. Dr. Cuyler recently cam-
pleted ber eightieth year, at Saratoga. She is tee
deaf (fram an inberited famnily infirmity) ta bear ber
son preacb, but every Sunday morning belore church
be tells ber wbat bie is geing ta preach about, and
gives ber an outline of bis sermon, and then she prays
for bîrn in ber roorn during the heurs ai service. She
was leit a vidow flhly five years ago, when ber son
vas oniy four years aId.

WALTER C. JONES, ESQ, ai Warrington, England,
has given tht Churcli Missionary Society tht suri cf
$360.000, ta be ustd for mnissioaary purpases ia China
and Japan. The special abject is tht developrnent
of native agency in these countries. Nine years aga
Mr. Jones made a thanlc.offering ai $100.000 for tht
developmtnt of native agency in India, Africa and
Palestine. Four years ago be gave $1 75,000 for simi-
lar purpases in India. His gifts for missions ini t
years bave arnounted to $646,o.

A SUN DAY SCIIOOL Association for the Province vas
lately formed ai St. John's, Newfoundiand, Mr. E.
Payson Porter, ai Philadelphia, Stcretary ai tht In-
ternational Sunday Scboa! Committet, being presett
at tihe organization. Tht Rev. L. G. McNeil vas ap-
pointed Nevlaundiand member ai the International
Executive Committet, and Mr. H. J. B. Woods, Presi.
dent of tht Association. Mr. Porter aise organized at
Harbaur Grace an association ta affiliate vith tht
Provincial one, Mr. Briinston, Higb Sberiff; being
eltcttd President

A WRITEp, dtscribing ont cf tht recent religious
festivals ar fairs in India, says : "lOnt thing abate 1
missed ai the attractions cf an English fair-there vas
net ont grog-sbap, not ont tent iiceased to seil spirits,
wbolesale or retail. Strange te say, tao, over tht
vbole line ai raïad, twa miles, ainid thousands of tra-
veliers, 1 did net ste ane persan the verse af liquor.0
In this, at least, tht beathen set an exaniple vorth
folloving by Christian England and America.
Strange tisat the twa greattat couatries la the venld
should be noted for druakenaess.

THE fallowing is said te have been the relative

grcwtb ci the Presbyterian and Episcopal Churches
ia the Uaited States. Ia 1775 tht Episcapal and
Presbytezian Churches vert numerically about equal
in that country, vith a sligbt preponderance in fayaur
of the Episcopal. Twenty-five years after the Prts-
byterians bad gained on the Episcapals au tht rate cf
a So curches and 24,ooo mcmnbers. Fiity yêarmort
(i85o'l tht Presbyterians led by 2,813 churches and
258,19' raembers. Tventy year mort (1870) the
dasparity vas 3,243 churches and 320,813 members
Ten yeaIrs Rater (a 88) tbey bad a mnajOnatY cf 4,417
churches, and 360,266 members.

A FEw eveaings aga a large and influential meeting
af _,,ooc Montreal âtizens met in tbeir MechanicsI
Rastitute, vitb tht Mayor as Prtesident Tht abject
vas ta cITer congratulations te Sir Gamnet Wolseley
for tihe commanding ability andi enemg whiç'h he dis-
played ia Egypt, and for thse suçeess which bas once
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mare crowned the B3ritish armis. The speakers re.
presented différent nation alities- 1:ngl i9h, French,
Scotch, Irish ; and as Sir Gamnet vas known ta rnany
personally uince the Red River expedition, at is easy
to account for the enthustasm whlcb animated the
speakers. lrelatid may well be proud of such men as
WVolseley, Roberts, and D)ufferin--men great in the
Cabinet and gteat in~ action.

H,.%ioi'aaaa.iA is a very learned.Iooking word, and,
as it should do, it bespeaks a disease of whlcb vo
know very littie. The malady which frnm time to
time se unhappily incapacitates H. R. H. l'rince Lea.
pold is one which must unprnfessionzri pcnplc think toi
be due ta somte abnormal condition ai the skin. A
persan who bleets easily as said toi have offly one skin,
in place ai the proper numnber, which it inust puzzle
many te tell. It as nnt, howet ter, any such ma.,liorm.
tion ; but what it is is mucb less certain. The chemnicai
constitution af the blood as thnught hy sottie ta be at
fault, the smnaller hlood-vessels b>y others ; but no
chemical or mirroscapical investigations that have
been conducted as yet have been anythtng but con-
tradictory, and thercinre have been witbout resuit.

JOHNr Di)NN is in Durban. He utterlv denies the
statement that he is prepared te welcomne Cetewayo,
bis belief as ta the disastrous consequences and
monstrous injustice of the King's restoration being
unchanged. He says that the act will destroy the last
shred of the respect of the natives for the English
Government. He admits three-faurtbs of bis people
might desert hin, and recagnizes the futility cf re-
sisting the Government. The Z-.lus believe Cetewayo
wiil retura ciathed with full powers, and will revive
the aid custams-witchcraft, killing and military ser-
vice. Dunn supposes Rie is ta retain bis territory as a
neutral zone, and has written ta L-rrd Kimberley stat.
ing bis views. Cetewayo, be believes, will coalesce
with the Dutch, and he il convinced, by the King's
public utterances in Engla d, that he is imbued with
gerauint conternpt for the Britishp3wer.

QUEEN'S COLLEK.E, Belfast, is ih a rnost flourisbing
condition,as the Report for theSession t 88a -82 testîfies.
At the matriculation examination 156 candidates
passed, tventy-six wert admitted ad eundem froma
other colleges, and fifteen non-matriculated joîned the
classes, making a total Of 197. This shows an increase
cf nearly twenty.flve per cent. an any previeus year.
The total uumbcr af students in attendance in the
sereri facultits vas 575. That the college maintains
its former distinguished position is showa Iby thse
valuablt schoiarships and prizes gained during the
year in Dublin, Oxford, and Camnbridge Univerities
by students trained at this college. A great loss haî
been sustaincdl by tht death of twa Professors-Williama
Nesbitt, M.A., D Lit.; and T. E Cliffé Leslie, LL 1).
Tht coilege bas a ltarned and efficient Principal in
tht persan of Rev. Dr. Porter, son-in-law of the latte
Rev. Henry Cooke, D.D., LL D-, Belfast.

THE Philadeiphia "Pmbsyterian" speaks thus of
tht late Dr. Musgrave: "'Tht death of Dr. Musgrave
reinoves ont who had long been a prominent figure
in tht Presbyterian ministry ofibis land. Ht vas
bora tai be a leader aniong men, and would have been
su ini any sphtxe af lifewhic,h le raiglt have chosert.
Positive in bis coavictions, and with tht ability toi
state ail bis opinions with marvellaus clearness and
force, he was in every assembly of mnen into whicb be
carne a man of mark. Ht strode te the front without
effort, and his pavers vert soan felt and ackraowledged.
in some of bis qualitits as a debater he vas without. a
rival, especially ia tht robustness and vigout of bis
arguments, wbich vert enfarced ly a clear and
soaarous voice and rarely failed te bear dova ail
opposition belote thens. Dr. Musgrave vas aisoen.a
doved vith fine administrative powers, and because
of these he vas citen sutmened te posts ai great
responsibiity in tht Churcb. Ht vas twice made
Chief Director of the Cburch's Home Missionary op.
erations, and conducted tlserr witis energy andi pru.
dence.
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